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2 THE JfISSIOlVÂY OU7TLOOZ.

4f idfjotes.
S 1BSCRIBERS in the City of Toronto are re-

mnided that we cannot supply the OuTLooK to
thein at club rates, as we have either to pay postage,
or pay a messenger boy to deliver the paper. Forty
cents is the best we can do, unless the good friend
who gets up the club will also undertake the task of
distributing the papers every rnonth.

RENEWALs are coui ing in fairly well for the time of
year, and dotibtless thiere will be a rush a8 soon as the
holidays are over. We are glad to, say also that new
nanies are coming in considerable numbers, and the
prospect is bright for a largely increased list in 1887.
Let ail who are interested lend a helping hand.

NOW is the timne for the little folk to do their work
with the Christmas collecting cards. The aggregate
reeeipts last year from Juvenile Collectors was over
$24,000,-a noble sum, but one, nevertheless, which
can be easily increased. If we would get an average
of one cent a week from every Sunday-school scholar
'n the Church, it would amount to nearly $100,000) a
year. Wouldn't that be a grand offering from the
eidren! ______

INFORMATION has just reached the Mission Booms
of the safe arrivai in Japan of Mrs. Whittington, wife
of the Rey. R. Whittin-cton, of the AnLylo-JaD)anese

Efdîit#d and ftisitdq~ued
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pas4ed some criéis in its history; the day on which
the chief ruler saw the light, or ascended the throne,
-these are epochs regarded as worthy of commemora-
tion, and by their observance the nation's heart is
stirred, and the nation's patriotisin is intensified. But
te Christian hearts there is no anniversary like Christ-
mas, for on that day we commemorate an event that
is celebrated not merely by an individual, or even by
a nation, but by the whole civilized world. There are
those, indeed, who say (thé wish boing father te the
thought) that Ohristianity is a tbing of the pust, and
that Christ is fast losing His hold upon the world's
heart; but the very reverse is true. is naine is more
widely known, is trnth more fully believed, than
ever before; and Christmnas day, 1886, will be cele-
brated by more people, and with a fuller appreciation
of its meaning, than in any former year.

It is an inspiring thought to ail Christian hearts,
that they forin part of an innumerable host who joy-
fully celebrate the birth of their common Lord. Be-
cause of Christ's birth ehere is gladness ail over the
world. The avent wili ha celebrated in the palaces of
kings, and in the homes of the peer; in stately catha-
drals, and in village churches. It will be celebrated by
the Indian iu his wigwam, and by the Hottentot in his
kraal; by the Eskimo in his Ârctie forest, and by the
South Sea Islander beueath the shadow of his palma.
The Ârab in his tant will tell the story, and the Hindu
by the (langes will join iu the song. Every language
under heaven will blend in the chorus, and no discerd
will mar the sweetness of the strain; for the name of
Jesus will be the key-note cf the music, and the love
of Jaýsus shall tune each tongue; and frein myriad
worshippers ene universal anthern of rejoicing shahl
rise tewards heavan, tili listening angels join in re-
spensive measura, and the worship o! earth and heavan
shaîl blend in one. For as the angyels first celebrated
the avent itef, it may still remain a red-letter day in
kalendar cf Heaven.

Think net the avant wa celabrata is but a haif-for-
gotten memory, a worn-out speil. The Babe cf the
Manger ia living yet, and stili the angels are singing,
" Glory te God in tha highiest, and -on earth peace,
good-wilI toward men."

"StilI through the dloven skies they corne
With peaceful winga unfurlod,

And Btill their heavenly muuic floats

ly plains
ing wing,
tl sounds

That song is a prophecy!1 It tells cf a ceming turne
when Ged's purpose in the redemption cf the world
shall ba accomplished; when glory te Qed and peace
te men shahl be blessed realities. Every Christmas
brings ît nearer; every gospel message, every earnest
prayer, every kindly deed, helps on the time.

"For Io! the dâa are haatening on
By prophet bards foretold,

When with the ever-circling years
Cornes round the Âge of Gold ;

When pence shall over ail the earth
Its aucient aplendors fling,

And the whole world give back the song
Which now the angels sing. "

HOLIDAY GREETINOS AND HINTS.
C¶ORDIAL GREETINOS, such as become this happy

'Jseason, we send te ene and ail; but chiefly to
the ionely toilera on isolated stations, whose only cheer,
perhaps, will ha the memory cf other Christmas days,
when frienda were many and cares wero few; brîght-
ened, however, by the conscieusness that present toils
and sacrifices are ail for His sake who "came net te
ha ministered unto but te minister." Would Qed that
with the greetings we could send te many a humble
mission home somne more substantial, teken cf remem-
brance, as an e'ýidence that its iumates are net for-
getten in the sympathies, the prayers, and the gifts cf
the Church.

We have ne wish te put eur mi4Isionaries lu the
position of paupers, or recipients cf charity. Far
rather would we sec thein receiving such remuneration
for their self-denying work as wouid enabie thein te
Sprovide things honest in the sight cf alI men:' But
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ini the meantime, while straitened stipends are'un-
avoidable, why should not those to whom the Lord
has given abundance try te pay up a littie of the
Church's arrears, by sending a Christmas gift te soute
lonely and discouraged missionary?2 There, are many
such, and we need not go far te find them. With
some hundreds of men on the domaestie and Frenchi
missions, receiving, less than $500 each for aIl purposes,
one can hardly go anriss.

"Well," says one, "I would be, glad to do seme-
thing, but I don't know what to send or where to send
it.» As te the wluxt there need be ne difficulty. A
ten-dollar bil, or even a five, is never eut of place,
and only those wheo Lave been ini straits themnselves
know how much comfort and cheer such an amount
can buy. As te the where, a note to the Ohairman of
any Miýsion District will quickly bring yen ail needed
information; or, if there be ne time for that, the
Mîssionary Secretary could tell where sucli kindly
remembrances would de the meet good. " A word te
the wise" ouglit te be " sufficient,» and we hope it
will be.

would be regarded as necessaries. After dinner
glance inte the pastor's study revealed a meagr,
supply of books, and there were no indications tha
lie was, a reader of the fresh, crisp literature ef tih,
day. There was ne need te inquire the cause-h,
could net afford it; and we thought, here is a mani o
geed natural gifts mentally starved because the Ohurei
is tee peor or tee mean te pay him a living stipend
How mnust it fare with his people ?

We returned te the sitting-reem, where the mis
sienary's wife was busy with hier needie making-ove
and mending garmnents that had often been mende<
befere. We could net net but notice that there wer
far more " silver threads among the gold " in lie
hait than a woman ef ber years should carry, anq
there were lines on temple and forehead that had no
been carved by time. As we talked, a couple of bey
rushed in frem school. IBrialit, sturdy fellows the,
were, but ahnost blne with cold, and evidently bu
thinly clad. The scheel, as we Iearned, was a mi]

practice MI
boxes of

e when it hms r
ELys that there is

ny American
, (or materials

1 case, and how much
- through a backweods
eached its destination;,

geed judgment in the
tact and delicacy in the
't bestow it as a charity,
nerosity; but send it in
ould like it te be sent if
ýnclose a kindlv-worded

",daugliter of the manse." Subsequently 1 Iearned
that she bad developed a streng taste for books, and
especially for music; but, as hier miother conflded with
a sigh,'their circumstances would not permit lier tastes
te be gra.tifled, and, uuless$ semes marked change sheuld
speedily corne, she must grow up to wemanhood vir-
tually uneducated . The subject was painful, and we
were net serry that semething occurred te change it.

There was a rattle of wheels and a clatter of hA
withent, and the stage f rom -- railway statioli,
fifteen miles away, dreve up te the deer. The imissieu-
ary went ont te sec what was wauted, and there socU
appeared te be a difference of opinion between him
and the driver.

'<There mnust be some mistake,» qaid I3re. M., 1'I amn

It is a
churche8 tb

fer clethir
te ininistei
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No sooner said than doue. The box was tumbled
inte the kitchen; a littie akilful manipulatiou with a
hammer removed the lid, and the first thing that ap-
peared was a letter, pinned t ne of the packages.
As we ail were anxious fer information, Bro. M. opened
the letter first, aud haîf unconsciously read it aloud.
It ran somewhat in this wise:

« Dear Bro,-As the seaaon of good- will to, men
draws near, we have been thinking of our noble, self-
denying mi2sienuries wbo, in spite of hard werk and
very inadequate stipends, stand manfully at their
posts, and count it their highest joy te preacli Christ
and Him crucified. It bas occurred te us that a few
packages of useful farnily articles miglit net be un-
acetable, and would serve as a tokeu that yeu live,
in t e smpathies and prayers of some who estcem
yen ini love for your work's sakie, althougli they
have neyer seen your face. We thouglit, aise,of send-
ing a few boeks, but on second thouglite deem it better
te aend the wherewitlial te purchase tiern.

Il With earnest prayers for you and yours, and the
blessed werk in which you are engaged, we remamn,

«Yours faithfully,

"A FEW FRIENDS IN - Ciuucnf

As Bro. M. finished, frem between the leaves of note
paper two or three crisp five-dollar bis fluttered to
the ground. More thani once the missionary's voice
had faltered, and I saw that the wife's eyes were full
of tears; but witlial there was a light ii lier face
sucli as I had net seen there before. INothing, couid
new restrain the eagerness of the chu]dren to know the
contents of that wonderful box, and a raid was miade
without further delay. But my peu fails te describe
their unbounded déliglit s package after package
came to view. A roll of cotte», another o! fisunel,
still another o! warrn dress-goods, then half-a-dozen
pairs of woollen seeks, a bundle of ya.rn, several pairs
of mnitts, heod aud jacket for baby, jackets aud trous-
ers for the boys, somne uew, and others net inuch the
worse for wear; a baud-box of knick-knacks that made
Nellie's eyes sparkle with deliglit, a warmn sliawl for
mother, a package of stationery and " the makinge"
e! a black ceat for father :-was there ever sucli a
marvellous box seen auywhere, except on a conjurers
table?

But the shadows ef niglit feUl, and we returned te
the sitting-room, which somehow seemed warmner and
brigliter than it did before. It was timne for worship,
aud instinctively I turued te the 23rd Psilrn and read,
" The Lord is my Shepherd; I shail net want." The
prayer that followed from the lips-nay, from. the
heart--of the missiouary, I shail net soon ferget;- just
s he reached the "samen," I awoke frorn my day-

drearn, but with a conviction that my dream was a
prophecy whîch, in more than one mission-home, would
become a history Ilnot rnany days hence,"

LETTER FROM CHIEF MOUNTAIN.

W HEN the Generai Secretary visited the Naas
RiUver, a year ago, he had several interviews

with Chîef Mountain, the most intelligent and influ-
ential Indian iii that region. The Chief expressed the
strong desire of the people to obtain instruments for a
band, and stated that if only they could ebtain work
no help wouid be asked from outside; but as no work
could be obtained that scason, he hoped the kind
people in the East would aid thein. Bro. Green men-
tions the matter in a number of places, and gifts were
obtained in suficient arneunt to purchase the instru-
mente. The following letter, dictated by Chief
Mountain, has j nat been received at the Mission Rooms.
It expresses the delight of the Chief, alike witb the
returu of the Missienary, the advent of the long-
expected band, and the prospect of a new church:

GREENVILLE, NÂÂ&S RIVER,

B. 0., October 2nd, 1886.
REv. DocToit SUTHERLAND:

Dear Ckief,-I want to send y ou a few words from
my heart to tell yon how glad 1 arn that our Mission-

ar is back with us. Ani our hearts are strong
bease he brought such a good band for our young

people te make great music with, and we want to have
our people serve God with these new tools we have te
work with, and I want yeu te tbank ail the kind
Christian people who helped Mr. Green'to buy these
nice instrumiente4, and the first words we want te play
are "FPraise God from. whomn ail blessings lw

We like the plan you sent us te see for a new
church, and we are pleased yeu remiembered our words
te you that we wanted a churcli 80 much, and we
thauk you very inuel for this plan. You know we
worshipped nine yea.rs ini our seheel-house, and we
want a lieuse for God-so it eau be kept dlean and
nice, which we cannot (Io in a school-house. I and ail
rny people will give ail we eau te help build this nice
lieuse for Godi, and our hearts wiil be stronger when
we see it finishied. And then we ask yente corneand
preacli in it for us.

Give my love te a Il yeur good chiefs, and I shake
bands with you ail in my heart.

I arn, Sir,
Your friend,

CHIEF MOUNTÀIN.

THE MISSIONARY IPROBLER, AND HOW TO
SOLVE IT.

w TTTLEinteresting and eneeuraging reports from
tegreat domestic and fereign missions are

being presented te the public in the columus of the
OUTLOOK, it is satisfactory te learn, through the infor-
mation which they contain, that the mn who have
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gone forth, with the baptisin of the Holy Spirit and

the sanction and support of the Methodist Church, to

plant the standard of the cross in many lands, have

been truly apostolic in their labors, teaehing and

success. One cannot read these reports without recail-

izig the strong reasons which are being urged in various

quarters for confining within narrwer limits the

operations of the Missionary Society. To those who

e8tirnate the value of hurnan souls boy the sum which

it costs to send the Gospel to communities who posses

it not, or by the extent of the personal and financial

sacrifices which. a missionary mnust undergo while
prosecuting his work ln such communities, that course

may seem to be one of prudence. But such consider-

ation8 did not enter largely into the calculations of the

men who planted Christianity ln Ântioch, Ephesus,
Corinth, Macedonia, and Romie, during the Apostolic

Âge; nor did they govern the decisions of the men

who planted Methodsm-the last and greatest revival

of the Christian religion-in Ainerica, India, Africa and

the Islands of the sea, during the past century. The

heroic abnegation of self and the eonsuming passion
for the salvation of souls whieh characterized the men

w'ho founded the Church of Christ in those lands,
should prompt us to take higher ground in the treat-
ment of our missionary enterprises than that urged
with such apparent prudence. Is it not possible that

GOLU, FRÂNKINCENSE AND MYRRU.

OLP, frankincense and myrrh, they brought
T- new-bion Christ-
The -wise men from the Eiast-and in the ox's

The far-brouglit precious gifts they heaped, with 1
unpriced;

And Christ the babe looked on and wondered
at all.

Gold, frankincense and myrrh, 1, too, would c
Thee,

0, King of faithful hearts, upon Thy Christi
Day;

And, poor and little worth although the offering b
Because Thou art so kind, 1 dare to thlnk I may

I bring the Gold of Faith, which, through the q
turies long,

Stili seeks the Holy Child and worships at
f eet,

And owns Hlm for its Lord, wlth gladness deep
8trong,

And joins the angel choir, singing lu chorus sim

The frankincense I bear la worship which can rime,
Like perfume fioating up higher and hlgher stili,
Til n fIA wjiffs of Draver it finda the far 1

aplete consecri
wvealth entrust(
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nothing as to its laws and capabilities. To educate
the mind and change the. moral character and life of
the heathen i. to place thema into dloser relations with
God and men.

The short way to the truc end of Christian missions
is to reach and bring into the kingdom of God the
women of those lands. Missionaries bave learned that
men can not b. converted in large numbers tili the
women are won over to the side of Christianity. The
women more than men conserve the superstition of
heathen lands; and "what can man do wh.n the woman
of the bouse is against hum ? " The motherhood and
wifehood of heathen lands must be controlled by the
truth, and then the home and the. state will be brought
over to the care of Christ.

THE GOSPEL IN SAMOA.

T RE amoanIslands lie 3,000 miles a-st of Australia.
MureBay preserves the reput. of the. islands

as they were known to the early explorers: the people
savage and cruel beyond most. The. flrst xnissionaries
arrived in 1830. T he Bible has been translated, and
an octavo reference copy is a cornîon volume. Bibles
and other books have always been paid for: and the.
sales of the first edition (10,000) of the. Scriptures
brought in £3,100, the. amount of the. Bible Society's
outlay* A revised edition of 10,000 has also been ex-
iiausted. Fifty years ago the people did not know
what use to mako of money. Now the ships in the
islands do a business of nearly £ 100,000 a year, The
day and Sunday-sehoo]s are attended by 8,000 chil-
dren; there are not twenty houses witiiout a copy of the
Word of God, and daily family prayer;- and in two hun-
dred of the. villages thýe pastor is entirely supported by
the. people. In the issionary semninary, thie students
labc>r an hour or two .acii day, and also .very Wednes-
day. Tiie resuit of the. steady labor is that the. insti-
tution psese an estate wortii £10,000. There are
80 studn6 many of whom bring their wives witii
them, and those are taught in various muatters of the
house. There have been 1,716 in aIl in the college.

John Williams was niurder.d in the. is]and of Erro-
mange. The. presont missinary the Rev. H. Robert-
son, ha. ju t returned Vtlo 1V:( and for welcome, mothers
carried Mhor chilrn 20 miles; h. reeeivod a prfssent
of a ton and a balf of yams and 12 hogs. There
were 37 baptisms, and over 600 natives attended a
service held by the. large rock where Williams' doad
body was laid.

110W MUCU?

E VERY one lias so mach capital, and for that ho i.
Jrsponsible. Small capital wisely directed leads

ooecelnt rosaits, wiiile large capital misdirected
brings mi8fortune. The. question as Vo how mach time,
thouglit, and money we should invest in the cause of
Christ is aVill being discassod, as though God had not
settled Viie mattor long ago.

If we talc. the su«mTle statement, <'as the, Lord iiath
prosporod " men, and get its meaning, there wili b.
no umwia. use of ca?ital.

Personal religion Ï8 a business, a great business, and
miust be conduct6d aoorded Vo the. laws governing

Jsucli a business. There is such a vhing as bankî'uptcy
in this lif, as well as in the life to corne. There are
net profits or dividends resulting from this business
that will be in proportion Vo the. amount invested.
Hlow mucii capital has our reader invested in the
kingdom of God ? llow m'twk?

WHY CARRY THE BIEATIIEN THE GOSPEL?

D ROFESSOR MAX MÜ~LLER, addressing the Brit-
lEish and Foreign Bible Society, said this year: " I

may claim that in the diseharge of my duties for forty
y.ars, (as Professor of Sanskrit in t he «University of
Oxford) I have devoted as înuch time as any man
ln Vot the atudy of the. sacred books of the. But.
AndI venture to tell this meeting what I have found

Vo b. the. one key-note-Vhe one diapason, so to speak
--of ail these so-call.d sacred books-whether it be

the. Veda of tiie Brahmans, the Puranas of Siva
and Vishnu, thie Koran of the Mohammedans, the
Zendavesta of the Parsees, the Tripitîka of the.
Buddhists-th. one diapason, tii. one refrain that yen
wiil find through ai, is salvation by works. They ail
say that salvation must b. purchased, must be bought
with a price, and that tii. sole price, the sole purchase-
mon.y, must b. our own works and deservings. Our
own Holy Bibi., our sacred book of tii. East, is frorn
beginning to end a protest agTainst thîs doctrine. Good
works are, indeed, enjoined' upon us in that sacred
book of Vthe East far more strongly than in any other
sacr.d book of tii. East, but they are oniy the ont-
corne of a grateful heart-they are only a thank-
offering, the. fruits of our faith. They are neyer the.
ransom-money of the. true disciples of Christ. Let
us flot shut our .yes te what is excellent and truc, and
of good report in these sacred books, but let us teacii
Hindoos, Buddhists, Mohammedans, that there is only
on. sacred Book of tii. Easet Lhat can be their main-
stay in that awful hour wiien they pass ail alone into
Vii. unseen world. It is the sacred Book whichi con-
tains that faithful saying worthy Vo be received of ail
men, women and children, and noV merely of us
Christi&ns, that Christ Jesus came into the world to
save sinners."-Advocate of iseeion&

THE LOTUS.KING among the flowere of Japan, towers tiie lotus.
IK Itei a wonderful creation of. ahnost unearthly

lovelinees. W. saw it first, growin~ in a nxoat of
running water beionging Vo the castfe of a princely
family. Tiie bud-stalks .9lowly rise fromn tZi long
roots in the voye, unfolding their tipe into glorious
concave siiields of green, two feet in diameter, and
corded 11ke tiie veins of a gladiator,-which iiold on
their bosses transparent drops of dw. Then emerge
Vthe closed boîls, like a clasped hand, that trembles like
Vroubled waters, giving no sign of tii. mighty fiower
hidden witiiin their bosom.

When tii. sunshine deepens into July heate, the. bol
eiiyly, as if afraid, unfolds day by day, till tiie spien-
dor of its full bloom le reveald. Massive shield and
glorious flower make a picture ini which the. imagin-
ative Japanose finds hie ideal and emblem of eternal
calm. Tii. calyx of the. lotus is a triangle wiioso base
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choiceat perfurne had been
poured within. " This," says
the native, «"teaches that but
manjperfection is possible and

limtlssatonce gloriols, yet
self -contained.

When the dead body of a
Buddhist is brought to the
eremariurn, that the primai.

1 elements of his body may be
liberated f rom their fleshy

PF prison, a carved representa-
tion, ini stone, of the lotus
blossom receives the hier.
Thus do these people blend
pootie and reigious f aucies,
and make of this ',thing of
beauty a joy forever."-el.

GODYS ?UUPOBES.

HE PtrOes ood as te
hey savto fm, pasa
b ey n d th r a g e of d eU Q m i -

national plans. A À ro
view of the divine plan is sr
to ho disastrous3 to church
work. The kingydom of God
can not hoe confined to the
littleness of hurnan judgment,
The growth o! that kingdomn
necessitates new departures,
as in the case o! Cornelijus.
He was a remarkable man in

'the fact that iu him Ghristi-
a.nity and heathenism hsa4 an

extremely interestin centre

of nieeting. To besure,
Christianity triiwpl#; u

is victorious nmsin
work tlre 4gh, n h
soul ofeeytokhflha

and o hm the new.
Ood's purpose is to prepare

the worker and the one to ho
reacbd Tu his arrangemelit

~ u~rn~ y,~yhe 
not Only goes 'with but

cjr~synholo~Waud orrno! 7>e! are the worker. l h

isa irlesybo o sirt ndfomo eternity and hee.then world thore are honest rnuids knowfl to G<Od,

triuity InNirana ih hihestlieaven of the saints,j and to these the lioly Spirit cornes in advaIIce of the

Buddha' xits on a lotus flower; so, too, the idol of t1xer rnissionaiy, and bas tenin a state of readiness Vo Te-

creation-tie monster Buddba-imagre, wbieh is sixty- ceive the gope mesg.I tlhis view of the case we

nine~~~~~S fe1et hih r ruh oacercneto f the <cbaracter and
ninefee hih. _., w h -;bc)ild be sent out
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THE BOOK 0F GOOD CO'UNSEL 1 IcanXt say," wus the roply. '«It is the best BookOfGood Counsel I have ever seen, so 1 follow it. IfTHIE Rev. P. M. Zenker, of the Church Mission at 1Ifind a botter book I will follow it.»Agra, wstalking oeevening not long ago te a lir.,Zenker then spoke to him on the inspiration ofvillage priest in lis temple. After the usual compli- the Book, but apparently the subject had flot beforementé, he asked hlm which Shastra, or holy book, heo ecurred te him, and hoe now seemed to think it of nefollowed. 
lin rtance, for he kept repeating bis former words,ce The Gospel of Matthew," he said. IlThis is the best Book of Good Counsel I have seen,"Which Sha8tra?' Mr. Zenker exclaimied, for hie ;o 1 fllîow it. If I find a botter I will use it.»could net romember any sacrod book of the Lbndiis Mr. Zenker thon asked, "How do Yeu read thisw îth su ch a titie . b o i ci h o g r n e î n n e e d r d e

Il The Gospel of Matthew," ho said again, and held baek rissgt thrg fand heginngt edo o oup the book before him. idepsagshr ndtee?On seeing what it wau, the missionary said, , Yosb We fi rst readl tho prayer in the sixth chapter," hothat's a good book; where did yen get it î" said; " thon we read about half a page anywhere.IlWhen the mutiny breke eut," the priest repfied, After that wo have soute talk about the passage.1I was a choapra88i (servant) at A.gra. The muatineers Thoen wo res the prayer in tho sixth ehapter again.Iestreyed the missionaries' printing-press, and scat- That is ail."ered the books hither and thither. I picked upl this «"Now I de net suppose," added Mfr. Zenker, iii tell-ne, andi as I was3 eeming home te wait till the dis-ý ing the story, Ilthat sudh a mnax could bo called aurbance was over, I brought it with me. When I got Christian; certainly hie wvould net have called imsiielfoie I began te, read the book> and found it the bes;t by that naine. But any Chiristiani missionary visitingito padWsra~ (friendly advice) I bad ever seen. Thon that village weuld hiave rceived a welcome both fromread iL te several peoplo, and they sdi eonsidered iL the priest andl Lie greater p art of the people, for then excellent Book of Good Counsel. Se I have re Gospel of Matthoew-conside(recd 8ituply as a Book efxained bore ever since reading iL Le thein." Good <Jounsel-had produceed purer ideas of <led and«The book is good,7 said Mr,. Zenker; >-'I knew it kindilier feelings towardls thieir fellow-men in theerywell. »qu't you thin.k it muust have coe frow minds of those whe liad heard iL se often read."-od?" Friend of issions.

AN ISKIMo HEoUr8,--COMT OF LABaADOP
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~suin' orh.importance of their relation to the progress

Mun «7irh.work of (led cannot be over-e8tiulated. lIsp
Tiflh1. hÉA app.omnlh1hed bv the native Chi

.0.-,e l t

-wM

Lie Mohammedans have ninety-nine

but among them ail they have not

)n te extend the kingdorn of Christ
i and every follower o! our Lord and
ommand to dé o and preach " implies

"Mau she ia te imoud the future of the WOrld.
déIt is noe more figure of speech which presents the.

«Chureh as the Bride of Christ; and which shows t~he

"womnli, seen in heaven, arrayed with the sunI, and

«e upon lier head a crown of twelve stars. Now, more

than ever before, the earth of the prophecy helps

dé'the woman, and gives to lier inimense opportunit~y.

"The shining and stilatn fervor of spirit in ma-

détrous and maidens, to *hom was revealed the

déheavenly Lord, bas been to this B3oardI a beauty and

"éa power from the. b.giwmiang; neyer more than ini the,

délate years. Their deiaebands hold at this heur, I

défitmnly boUieve, the levers which must lit the. moral
- I±L&L~ £f th1A world. It ln theirs

ooeaoD P
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" I CAN B0W the seed as far as my hand cmn reach."
This was the utterance of a poor dying Telugu woman
who had been brought te Christ through the. instru-
mentality of the Baptist Woman's Mission.

How full of suggestion are these words for us
ini our Christian country, surrounded with opportunities
of doing goed Z There îs perhaps no dlay of our life
wben, in the.social, or doinestie spiiere, w. may net b.
sowing the seed of truth and uprigThtniess, charity, or
temperance. Kind words and deeds, and faithful, firm
repreof of '<works ef darkneas," each have their place,
Let us b. ever on thie alort, that we, too, may " so'w ne
far as our bands eau reach."

A SPECIÂL REQUEST.

As this department is the. only organ of our W. M. S.,
we especially desire the co-eperation of the Auxlhiaiies
and Bands throughout our work in making it of
intereat te the inembers ef the Society, and aise that
it mnay become a fair index ef the work we are doing.
Short letters about your work, short papers ef interest
read ut your meetings, any item of importance iii
connectien with your work, yen are cordially invited
te contribute te olir columus. Kiiidly fl430de te oni'
request and let us heur frein yen.

A SUGGESTION.
WF, notice in lookiug over our exdianges that some

Auxiiaies bave a systeniatie methed ef circulating
their missiouary paper. Tihe plant is for one lady te
b. appointed especially te solicit subseribers. W.
believe this feature of the work ia as important as
soliciting money or membership, if net more se.
By introducing yonr paper into a home you net
only extend the. circulation, and diffuse missionary
intelligence, but yen start currents of influence for
good whieh will flow yen know net whither. W.
respectfully urge upon our Presidents the desirs.bility
ef the. method nientioued, and hope that a we 110w
begin the. year they will endeavor te h ave it adopted
in their several Auxiliaries. The price-twenty-flve
cents ayear-is within the reach of ail.

ITEMS.
THE followiug ia the. corrected hi8t ef the. appropria-

tiorts maeb ur WM. S. toJapan:

erg..... 2,700 00
... ... .. 100 00
...... .. 300 00
....... 400 00

200(0

1RI OCTLOO.

The Sunday-sehool of the First Methodist Ohurch,
St. Thomas, have appropriated $50 for the support of
one of the orphans in the Japan Sehool, and $10
toward the purchase of the second piano.

The Montreal Auxiliary acknowledges wîth cordial
thanks a parcel, of bedelothes, from the friends at
Oakville, for the French Mission School for Girls at
Acton. This parcel is especiaIly welcome, as the house
is rapidly fihling. S. SHAW, Cor. Sec.

THE ADVENT.

BY W. H. CLARK.

L 0, the Saviour cornes to-day;
See Huiiin the manger lay;

WisL niii bow anid bornage pay,
To Christ the infant King.

Anigels swell the choruis higli;
Shouts re-echo through the sky:
Let the. tidings swiftr3y fly,

And ail His praises sing.

Mark, the wondrous rniidnight strains,
Sounding over I3ethlehem's plains;
Earthi re>eice, for Jesus reigns,

lHe reigna thie Prince of peace.
Hlighershall Ilis star ascend;
Greater power His name attend,
And His kingdomt neyer end,

Hi8 glory stili increase.

'Keep we now this Chiristmas turne;
Ring the belis with jeyous chime,
Praise Hlm all with faith sublime,

And aend the chorus round.
Let the world disiis its fearu;
Serrown one, 11 dry up your teurs:
Se. your Saviour now appears,

And love and peace abound.

Cornte, ye eblldren, shout and sing,
Glory, glory te our King;
lionor now te Jesus bring,

Who reigns enthroned above.
Though a child te earth h. came,

Ytteworld shall hear is naine,
And rejoice te, learn the. fumne

',0f Jesns and Hlis love."

A NOBLE SOHOOLM SS SHARP said one day te ber littie negro
schelars in West Africa, « A poor Congo woman

wants me te take her littie girl."
" Taie bier, take ber," exclaiied, ail the obuîdren in

chorus.
" But I do net feel as if 1 could feed more than I

nqw hiave" sIi answered.
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They thouglit a. wbile,
and then the eldest said,

«If w. could work and
earn somethiug, we could
buy ber food."

"YVes, but I know of no
oe who bas any work you
could do."

After some talk in~ Kroo,
oue of thein said, « Take
ber, cook the. same as now,
and we wiil ail give ber a
part off each oue's plate,
tili sh. have pienty, only
take ber and teaeh ber
about Ged."

What nmade it the more
toucbing was that noue
bad noe than they reaily
wanted for theniselves, and
that ether tribes very
mucb dislike Congo people;
yet tbey were ail willirig
gladly to divide wbat they
bad with even a Congo
cbild.

A BOY'S FRAYER.

r"ý3. JvUuJx1
E the Tul-
i, Indian
no word

wisb I couid write
a larger number of

sions this ye&r. One
ind the Lord. Our
seems cbiefly te ho
ainimg of the con-
iipholding the weak,
line upon line, pre-
)on precept. Every
ir strength is taxed
utmoat by persoual
vith some struggyling,
No other rvsrt of A LAI? EAIIILY.

s thus te search Father, I feel that
ariglit, sud lead when I let a littia ti

Thou knowest how
xr work may in- and say a wreng th
2iass, a Christian fercrive me and hell
irecitatiexi, and waÏ thisday inT

grieved thy I{oiy Spirit,
Sn overcenie me. Oh Lord,
I let myseif get stirred up
Luat a brother. Oh Lord,
make it rigbt, and may I

As soon as scbool closed

« We strive in this way-'to make their consciences
tender, toi teach theni not te grieve the Hoiy Spirit,
and if tliey have doua se, te pray at once fer forgive-
ness, aud miake repara.tion.

" Another dear Christian boy bas had centinued
crosses of late. Eis receut testimony in meeting was,
, I believe I cau say frein xy heart, threugh floods aud
fisines if Jesus leads, l'Il follow wliere He goes. The
Lord is our refuge and streugth, a very preseut help i'
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trouble. In all my crosses and trials this week this
verse bas been my strength, Jesus lias been my refuge,'

'One Sabbatli was a day of constant trial to him.Under eontinued irritation, lie became somnewhat angry,but his prayer in the evening meeting melted our
hearta. I can give some of the words, but not the
thrill in bis tonès. 1 Oh Lord, we thank Thee that wecan bow before Thee another Sabbatli evening. We
are not worthy to call upon Thy namne, but Thou, Lord,art merciful and ready to forgive. Oh Lord, forgivemy sins. Forgive ail that I have said and donc thisday displeasing in Thy sight. Thou knoweist the trialsand temptations that come, te, us, Oh Lord, and thou
kçnowest our desire to do rigit But we are weak andsin often gets the best of us. Lord, help us to look tothee at ail times. fielp us to bear tlie trials that corne
to us, for, Oh, Lord lwe know that frienda and loved
orles mnay leave us, focs miay painfully grieve us, death
xnay sorely bereave us, but Jes&s will love us still.
Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling-place in all genera-
tions, lielp us to trust in Thee. Oh Lord, send Thy
Holy Spirit upon all who are bowed under the sound
of my voice. Weaken us down in si, and strengthen
us up i grace. Lord, be witli those who are out of
the ark of safety, call themn with a bond voice, and turn
tbemn around as the river of Jordan was turned ini the
days of od. . .. . .. Oh Lord, be witb My
old fatber to-ight, who is standing out in the broad
fid of ruin. Oh Lord, bis head is blossomng for the
grave, and lie is stilb trampling ThK<,ricl mec under
the hollow head of his feet OiLrd, hail Iiiîm witl
a loud voice, that his knee may bend and bis tongue
confesïs before time shahl cry entirely too late. Oh
Lord, be witli the wle worbd round in mnercy, and
wlien Thou art doue serving, with us bere, when we're
dune been 'buked and scorned, and cast from one door
to another, change worlds witli us in peace, and receive
us at Thy riglit hand, I humbby ask f~or Christ's sake.'

Mrs. Wooster and 1 exclaimned to each other after-
words, 'What a wonderful prayer for a boy of seven-
teen.' The rea untion ofthe Hol 8 prtw&s upon
bill. Pray for us that we may be fuf1lof the Iloly
Spirit and bave wisdomi to guide these precious sonis."
-Home Miss. M1ont hly.

IT is estimrated that within the puat twenty-five
years Over 100,000 copies of the Bible have been cir-CUlIted in (Ireece, besides thousauds amnong the Oreek
freietin Tuky The governrnent permits thefre disemnaton f the Seriptures, and affords pro-

teei-o tocolortursagainst the opposition of theGreek Vbureli. Th four Gospels are tised as a rcad-
ingboo inthehiger la&es f te primary schools

im i e scle wing to the la k f u lfied preachers.
THE~~ abe ad urch of the Tliree Fouritains~ onteCmnotsde thewlsO onrpted tbe thea e where Palil .- i-t -

JÇmg1rw j!ne.
KEEWATIN.

Letterfrom REv. E. LANGFOUD, dated BxRicN's RivER,
Oct. 4th, 1886.

T HE following pages are a continuation of reportsTalready sent in, on the state of the work on thismission 1
Popl1ar River.-I have visited this place twice sinceI last wrote you. When therc, last July the Indianswere busy completiug their sehool-house, but werecoimplaining that, they had not received the fullamount whieh the Govrrinient had promised, andwere unab]e to finish thie work. These ]Indiana haveworked faithfully and have done spendid work inputting up their school-house. Lt is flot long sincetliey had nio bouses. They lived in wioçwams. Nowevery fainily hias al house in wh)ich thiey live during thewinter. MJr. MeColi, the Superintendent of IndianAgencies for Maniitoba, had preceded mue a day or twoon miy la-st vi.sit, and hiad giveni orders for the purchaseof the niecessary articles for the comapletion of theschool-house. Thesc lindians, thiougl yet indifferent

abot sorne mnatters, have mnade grent iniprovement.
WhýIlile th ere in July we gathered themn together onthe green ini the open air, there being no house in theneighlborhoodl large eniougli to accommiodate the wholeband. They are not unlike white people in findingsomne pretext for flot attendingý, the services. On oneoccasion, the weathcr being( unfavorable, I proposedholding service in one of the houses. Lt was soonfilled to overflowinig by young people. Then we tookour stand outside, and* gave aniother caill-the tents4being near by. Many of the older people thon camieoutýside who hiad niot .intended to do so, 1 was after-.,wards told, aýs they did not thinik there would be rooinfor theini. On this occasion we had very profitableand interestingy services. But stili several of the olderpeople hold very closely to their old ways, and ianyof the Younger ones do flot appear inclined to openlyforsake thein. They attend our services pretty well,and seein to hiave nu disposition to oppose us. Theprof essin g Christians seemn more than. ever duermiined

to love Ood, wàlking in the way of Ris coniand-
moents, and are fearless in, saying, " Let others dIo as
they wxtl, aLS for us we wvill serve the Lord."

On several occasions we gather-ed themi together forspecial lessons in singing My brother fromn Ontario,who accomipanied mie, le te male voices in bas.Lt rather amnused thein nt fir8t to hear the dif-crent parts iii Il$weet by--andI-by," -Take tie naineof Jesus withl you,"» etc. But it was surprising tohear how quickly they chimied in, and before we ef twere able to ising these pieces tolerably well without,
oir lielp. Teachin g themn to sing our hynins willbe very effectual in weaning- themi fromn the old1war songs," and dancing "bs, which are seuse-[ess repititions. Those who learn to sing our tunessoon give up the silly songs. They are very anxiousto bave a hiyinin-book,. Ëro. German's translations,hboIu<¶excellent, are no use to themn unless prited in

ho reesylabies. I hope the fow hyxuns Isent yon%few days ago will be printed and forwarded without
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delay. These kndians wiil be greatly disappointed if
1 fail to tàke thera a few hynins, at least, o11 My next
visit.

The chie!, Jacob Bearns, was my interpreter and
guide. He was ver{ active, and much in earnest in
speaking to the people.

Mr. Wm. Artihur, the H1. B. Co. agent, and Mr. Ueo.
J3rewer, the teacher, are doing good work in the Sab-
bath-school. May the Lord sustain thern.

On my first visit 1 found one of our most faithful
anid exemplary Christians at the point o! death.
While acknowledging his unfaithfulness in serviflg
God while in helh hie was looked upon by ail as an
earnest and devoted Christian. Hie had always ap-
peared to nme a,, a man o! a strong constitution, nor
ws hie advanced in years. But 110w suffering frorn
Iung disease he was reduced to the weakness of a
child. As I entered his tent 1 took him by the hand
saying, " We1I, brother, I arn sorry to find you 80 very
weak in body; what achange sincel1last saw youil,
His eyes filed wth tears, but lie could not sek.
Before I left, however, he was able to tell nie that his
faith was strong, bis ho pe of heaven brightening every
day, and that hie was fully resigned to the will of God.
About a week before my last visit, Sept. l5th, hie
passed away in peace. Te school teaeler read the
buirial service in Gree-which, 1 amn told, was the flrst

THE LA.KE NIPISSING REGI

Letter from th&e REv. S. HUNTINGT0N, d
BAY', Nov. 27t&, 1886.

T HE-RE are nine churches and two p
this field, which have been built wit

four years. These represenfi a correspon
of organized cougregations and pastoral o
miany a dark hour when the bes effori
wisdorn afforded no relief, "God said, J

Dch, trýnge to
Lny great talent

of the most im- fort
the whole con- eflk(
cid my brother ,Nir
ý chargeof th, 1
each the adult 8Peý
.(a half-breed), i __

ry, wh.re we worked
Tory encoQuragiflg re-

Ne discovered several
nverted througli the
S.
L and occupied not fat
ormerly stood, aud by
rong society has been
the Most active and
1 in the District of

to Cartier, where we
ch evenlng, among a

Dn agent at this place,
been members of the

r a weei
ýut our
al deinc
the C.

Ohapleau,

Lons were

anci a
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families, however who, had been formerly connected
with the Methodist Ohureh in England and in Canada.
These farailles were glad te receive our ininistrations,
and Biflce Our first v~isit they have increased in num-
bers by accessions from outiside, so that now we have
a goo)d congregation in this village. A very pretty
site has been secured for a church, which is the gift of
the C. P. & (Dompay

Bros. Reed anid argeant did good work for the
Master in this field. Totheir earnest and faithful
labours, under God, I largely attribute the success
which lias resulted in the formation of societies, and
the subsequent erection of churches at Sturgeon Falls
and Sudbury.n

s»ýBRITISHJ COLUMBIA.

Letter f'rom Rai'. T. CRos.By, dated PORT SIMPSON,
November 2nid, 1886.IAM just back fromn a trip te Bella Bella, Rivera

Inlet, Bella Coola, etc., and I think it riglit 1
shoiild give you some account of it, thougli 1 arn 80
busy.

W. left home Friday, 15t/h October, Mr. and Mrs.Nicholas on board. Lt was blowing a st/rong north
wind, but Vhis was fair down the coast, so that
aithough. it was a littie rouelh yet it helped us on
fiialy. I$ was a good clear day. We ruade Low's
Inlet t/le first night, and we liad intended to makeKit-a-n-iat next day or Sabbatli, btfudtew
was blowing down 80 strong out of the Inlet we did
not thinlc it best Vo face it, and went ou down thle
coast to <ihinaman Hat. Were there in good time;
took on wood, and here we spent t/le Sabbath. There
are two traders and a few Indians. Ha a good day,
three services; I trust thle seed sown will bring fruit'

Morxday, off' early; muade
BELLA BELLA

by Il îLm., hopiflg to hea tha dea Br.Cye
some better; but by the boat that liad iust pawssed
up froxu Victoria, Miss Reinhart had heard t/bat Mr.
C.was not likely to b. back, as thle doctor liad advised
hin t/o goSouth.

It wilb a sore trial te hlmn, for no mnan Ioved lis
work more t/han lie, and the poor Indians loved hlmn iu
return. We had8erivice ashore, and af Ver prayer and
consultaiorz,it was deýcided that Mr. and Mrs. N icholas
(who had 0oI'e t supply here iu Bro. O.'s absence)
should go to Bella Cola for the present. And our
good Sister gteinlart said she would rat/ler stay alone
at -B iella "ad carry on t/le work t/i help
cam ro te East, Vlan let Bella Coola go longer
witou Bro. and Sister Nicholas were

in the summer this is a lively place when the saimon
conneries are rnning, Early'next day we were on
our way down the rnlet, and as we got outside we

RAD À. LIVELY J3REEZE,

80 manch so that the lumber we had on deck shifted,
and the skylight of the cabin was broken, and
one of our lanterns came to grief. But we made
a good run up Bella Coola Inlet. In the afternoon
we took up Ohîef Tom and a party of his people;
took themn on 'board, and canoe ln tow; had service
with theiii. Had to anchor early for thle night,
as it was,, storiny. Arrîved at the mouth of Bella
C'oolal River at 8 &.m. Next day Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas and 1 went up at once in the canoe, and
they had their things carried up to, the little mission
bouse. The few people whio are trying, to be Chris-
tians w*ere very miuch pleased t/o meet themn. Bro. N.
Philip, the native agent (who baès been liere for about
ten mionths), ami 1 spent ail dhe early part of the day
in visitinig ail the heathen village from bouse to house.
We were treated kindly i iiimost of the houses; but,
oh1, the people atre so dark, I Aid lately t/hey have had,
whiiske froin V'ictoria, which lias iiade thexu worge.
In one house

IIEATYHEN D)ANCINe WAS GOINOý ON.

We were glad to have the privilege of speakinR to so
mnany about Jesus, Lt la sad to see so miucli disease
and death among themn, t/he effects of their wicked
life; young people dying the iiiost wretched deaths.

While we were at thIn work thle mnan at thie store
was sending off potatoes on board the Glad Tidinga,
which gave us good freiglit, and will be of good
service for our winter's use. These people have some
good land, and have raised potatoes for many years,
and they seli t/hemn to thle t/rader at a low figure.
We have to pay himn cash for t/hemi.

At niglit we had a good meeeting in Chief Tom's
house,. wh icli was a good st/art for our f riends, I3ro. and
Sister Nicholas. May God bless thin.

Philip and I camne down the river lu a canoe to, the
steamner ; verly dark and dangerous;, but our loving
Fat/ber brouglit us down safely.

W. liad expected te leave in t/le night, but it blew
haîf a gale of wid, so w. did not get off tilI 8 a.m,
Made Bella B3ella in t/mme to hiave service at niglit.
As it wag now Friday, we thouiglit best t/o spend t/he
Sabbath bere ini tlie absence of their missionary,

A numnber of oui, people were here also on their way
home froru where they had been working on Puget
Sound.

WE IIAD A GO001 DAY,

and here we had the privilege of pointing a poor
sick and dyvin- mian to Jesus. lee had ,just amrved
froru Victoria, and was st/aying at Bella B3ella, as lie
was a Chief of another tribe. Hie said, "Oh, that 1
liad listened te d/ie words of t/h. iasionary long ago!"
and lie passed away. May God imipress upon the
living t/bat they must dli.e!

Monda y we started off' witlh t/wo Taiinpsean canoes
in tow; liad a lively timne crossing Milbank Sound.
Oàlled at Ohinamtui Hat, hadi a short service, and took
on some wood, and put on t4o auchor at Swanson Bay-
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that~ night. It became very dark before we got ther'e. DURING the. late 'terrible epidemie of tcholerin
Next night brought us to Kit-a-maat, I>reached at 6.30 Peking, China, wliich carried of thonsanda of vitms
p.m. flere w. need a new chureli very much,-not the. heatiien prists toolc the. opportunity of r>evivn
near room for the. people,-and w. should have a sebool the interest in the old religion. 1By weird cerenionis
kept regiilarly. This, ixideed, would be a good place wild music aud offerings to the god of the pestilene
for a married teacher,-ii.arly three hivndred people, they suceeeded in turning away the. minds of mn
and they are not so much disturbed by the. outside from Ohristianity.
influence as many other tribes are. iNext morning we A little boy about ht vearsofaetk r fhad preachingr at six o'clock, and I met the Schoo] at e . fceeyl is ahg s~reader
9 a.m. Soin. good, intelligent-looking Chitins seventy-f*ve cents for the cause of missions. Onth
(about thirty-flve) on the roll. Left at 10 a.m., and envelope in which lie brought bis money to his pastor
anchored at the mouth of the. river. .c wrot thes wor<is, '«I tell you, 1 worked hard forThe. next day, Thursday, 28th, left earlytaking the tus money." His interest in the cause of mion stwo canoe in tow, and with a strong, far wind we was ail the. greater b y reason of the, service and sacri-

MADE PORT SIMPSON ~ fice h. had put into the xuoney.

by 6 p.m. Found ail well, aud glad and relieved to
see us, for it had been sucli stormny weather. We CONJTENzTS.
had made a journey of over 700 miles iu thle two
weeks.

Our people are getting home, but are stili troubled F NTsB h dtr...............
about their land. Thiis, with other influe.nces, has '...............
caused spiritual life to b. ver y loos.. EDITORIAL AND COTIUT£

W. are praying that all these trials xuay tuirn to
good. Ch it a .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .

Holiay reeingsandHins _............You will see by this, and by a letter 1 have sent to Iatefrom. Cief Meutain ......................... à
Bro. Gerinan, that we shall need a man in Bro. Ouyler's The' Misonr 1roblem, and Ho~w t. Solvei...... t
place as soon as possible. MISSIONRY REÀ»KNGS .

From, the same, dated NVov.. 4t&, 1886. TeGse nSma.................
A war ship is at Metiakabtla to take the men who Hwh Mucyh?. ......... .............

have stoppeci the survey of the land. The. Indians say TheJLotus ................... ..
they have no other redress, that both Governments God' rpe ...... .............................. 8
disre gard their prayer to have them (the. Indians) TeBo fGo one ................ 1
consùlted i their land affairs, and that if they allow WoMÂi<N' WOILK
this survey that will settie it. Our people are in with Notes ytheo &Iitor ............................... 1
them; it la. impossible to keep theni ont, and I sup- A Special Requet-A Suggestion-Items ........... nI
pose a surveyor wiil bc here in a few days, and the OUR YON FOLK:
c-xcitemneut will commence just at our door. The.
Indians are quiet, snd say they do niot wish to violate The~ Advent ................... .................. i

any law, but they wish to have their rights, A Ntob1v Praeo .................................... i12

It is a shamne that the. Govermuieut will not iiasten ABG' ry..................1
to settie this land trouble i a just way; if the poor ALONG TUF LiNS:-
people are provok.d, 1 do not know what it may lead Keewatin. LetrAr te . .KILAscirW....... 131
to. They say you promised to speak about it wiien The Lake Nmipisn RIein LetterfroMa the REV. S, HUNTc-

you~~~~~ngo wolg Eabtte o er fyudd............._.................. ...... 14

IPa~ do prae tbtPoiec a interpose; if not, I FBsAD IUTRbATION ........ ea...................... 16

do no kcnow what wiflbethe end.

A Lapp Family................. ............ ...... 12


